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TIIE SUICIDAL IMPULSE.

The lamentable deatb o>f Mr. Justice Colt, of
tbe Supreme Judiciai Court of Massachusetts,
by bis owni baud, in a fit of melancholy, bas al-
ready been noticed. Conceruing this gentle-

manl the bar of Massachusetts have adopted the
foiiowing kindly resolution:

IlResolved, that la bis death the Common-
wealth lias sutfered a sevecre public loss. His
ample learning; bis conscientious application
of bis best powers to the exedution of the duties
of bis bigli office; bis lnoad, sagaclous, and
practicai. apprebension and understaading of
afl'airs; bis patience in investigation; bis fra-
teruai courtesy and spirit of professionai feliow-
ship - bis kiadly and sympathetic interest la
the riglits of suitors, and bis unsuliied iategrity
of personai character, combined to make 1dim
wortby of our utmost confidence and our bighest
respect and esteem." Judge Hoar once si4d of
hlm, that "llie had that quality of respecting
everytbing that is respectable, which. is one of
the best traits of the best men of this Common-
wealth." It is mucli to be iameated that the
career of sucb. a man shouid have so melan-
choly a termination. The paraliel cases of Sir
Samnuel Romilly and Mr. Justice Willes la Eng.
laad, at once suggest themselves, (not to men-

tion that of Hugli Miller la a different caliug.)
'rhe American Law Review, for October, ina
tions that Abraham Lincoln, accordiag to bis
biographer Lamon, bad to struggie againet the
sanie suicidai impulse, which occasionally
eŽXercises so powerfui a sway over bighiy gifted
and cuitivated minds.

FRA UD ULENP PREFER ENCE A
'ýSECRETING."1

Acase whicb. bas long stood in the reports
received an empbatic overturniag during the
iast term of the Court of Queen's Beach. Ia

Oault v. Donnelly, 1 Lower Canada -Law Jour-
]la], p. 119, (A.D. 1866) it was beid tbat a frau-
dulIent preference is flot a secreting. Mr. Jus-
Wc 13adgiey, who rviidüred the docisioî4 j4l the

Superior Court, remarked: "lThis sale bears al
the appearance of a fraudulent preference, but
it bas bcen aiready decided that a fraudulent
preference is flot a secreting. The word secret-
ing conveys tbe meaning of concealing, hiding,
puitting aside in unfrequented places. Fraudu-
lent preference, therefore, does not in any way
coine within the meaning of the legai terni
secreting. The act of secreting bis effeots
would be a selfish act for bis own advaatage;
wbilst a preference given to a particular
creditor is flot for the debtor's own advantage
b),t for that of tbe creditor."

The case was taken to, appeal, and was there
affirmed by Justices Drummond, Mondelet and
Johnson, but the then Chief Justice (Duval)
strongiy dissented. "lThe whoie case " hie
bionor remarked, (3 L.C. Law Journal, p. 57)
"eturas upon the interpretation to be put upon
the word 1 secreting.' The facts of the case are
that the defendant, being the plaintifsâ'debtor
and being- insolvent, made over a portion of lis
property to Mr. Walsh, another of bis creditors.
It is coateaded that this was only an undue
preference, and does not amotunt to a fraudulent
secretion. But what meaning can be given to,
the terni 1 ecreting,' if it be flot a secreting to
put property beyond the reacb of the creditors,
as wvas donc in tbis case ?" The vip.w of the
late Chief Justice bas been adopted by the ma-
jority of the same Court in tbe case of Gault 4.
Dussault, reported la our present issue. The
same principie is to be found in Mfolson cf Carter,
3 L.N. 258.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, Sept. 20, 1881.

DORION, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, Catoss, and BABY, JJ.
GAULT et ai. (piffs. beiow), Appeilants, and

DUSSAULT (deft. beiow), Respondent.
Captas-Secreting-C.C.P. 798.

Fraudulent preference, by wkich aseta which
should be available to the creditora generally,
are given to one or more, ûa equivaleni to
.secreting.

The appeai was from a judgment of the Su-
perior Court, Montreal, Rainvilie, J., granting
the petition of respondent, a trader in Sher-.

brooke, foi liber,%tio; fr*W are6t u4der writ of
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